
College rules 
They didn't get let in to the party, 

an ingenious idea came from Marty. 
They knew none of the fraternity men, 

so they showed up with wigs 
looking feminine. 

Rule #288 Always 
bring girls to parties. 

JL_- ‘flj 
Tyler Wintermute Emerald 

T i i V 

Entertainment Calendar 
Friday, May 2 
6:30 p.m. — First Friday 
(music and authors), Eugene 
Public Library, 100 W. 10th 
Ave., 682-5450, free 

8 p.m. — Carmizin (groove 
funk fusion), Downtown 
Lounge, 959 Pearl St., 343- 
2346 

■9 p.m„ — Rob Kohler Quartet 
(jazz), Luna, 30 E. Broadway, 
344-6948, $5 door 

9 p.Ri,*—Gershwin BLX, 
Logic, Strangefolks, Dirty 

Ovulators (rock), John 
Henry’s, 77 W. Broadway, 
342-3358, $4 

Saturday, May 3 
9 p.m. — “Shelleyjames 
Music Box" (soulful funky 
pop rock), Wild Duck Music 
Hall, 169 W. Sixth Ave., 485- 
3825, $10, 21 and older 

Monday, May 5 
8 p.m. —• Guest Artist 
Recital: Rhett Bender 
(saxophone), Central 
Lutheran Church, East 18th 
Avenue and Potter Street, 
485-2000, free 

9:30 p.m. — Alix Olson, 
Pamela Means, @#$%in’ 
Homoz (spoken word, folk 
and interpretive dance), WOW 
Hall, 291 W. Eighth Ave., 687- 
2 746, $ 10 advance, $ 12 
door 

Thursday, May 8 
8 p.m. — Scott Cossu and 
Friends (pianist/composer), 
Luna, 30 E. Broadway, 344- 
6948, $10 door 
9:30 p.m. —Mr. Lif and Dj 
Fakts One with Sleep and 
Norman (hip-hop), WOW Hall, 
291 W. Eighth Ave„ 687- 
2746, $8 advance, $10 door 

HASACONUQSmWNRIfiUyHAPPBeiP 
lie* ism usisileaL 
Bat mat Banal mm it bat raaL 

the power of an illusion 

View each 
provocative 
episode 
and then 
engage in 
facilitated 
dialogue 
within a 

safe and 
supportive 
space. 

Tues. May 6th 6:30-8:30pm Ben Linder Rm (EMU) 
EPISODE I The Difference Between Us 

Everyone ran Mi a Norwegian from a Nubian, so why doesn’t it make sense to 
sort people into biological races7 Examine the, contemporary science-includinQ 
genelics-that challenges ou assumptions about human groups. 

Thurs. May 8th 6:30-8:30pm Gumwood Rm (EMU) 
EPISODE II The Story We Tell 
Hasn't race'at ways bean with us? Explore the roots of the race concept, the 
19th-century science that legitimized' ft. anti Itow il gained such a Ixrld over 
our minds 

Tues. May 13th 6:30-8:30pm Ben Under Rm(EMU) 
EPISODE III The House We Live In 
Race may be a biological myth hut racism, st# gives different groups vastly 
different ,life chances. Forty .years after the Civii Rights movement, the playing 
field is still not level.- end. ■'colorblind'' policies only perpetuate meguafily ALL levels 

of interest 
are welcome 

O UNIVERSITY OF ORECON 
For more information contact 

the BRT at 346-1139 or 

fr^-f f eoffe. (Jreip fan. y/e*/ experience 
Don't miss out. 

Work for your college paper. 
For more information on how to freelance for the Oregon Daily Emerald, call 346-5511. 

016385 

WHAT TO DO IF YOUR PARTY 
STARTS TO GET OUT OF CONTROL 

MW 

1 Call the police yourself if uninvited guests disrupt your party or if your guests won't pay attention to 

your requests to behave and obey the law. Call before things get too out of control. Police will 
view your trying to keep things under control as a preventive measure. 

2. Respond positively if a police officer comes to your house. The officer is most likely 
responding to a complaint. Make sure the person interacting with the police officer at 
the front door is sober and able to be responsive to their requests. Do as much as 

possible to comply with what the police are asking you to do. Enlist the help of your 
friends and housemates. 

3. Interfering with a police officer makes a bad situation worse. Do not physically 
resist the officer under any circumstance. Use common sense and cooperate. Don't 
throw bottles at or near police officers. If you have committed a crime and a police 
officer asks you to identify yourself, you need to do so. Always tell a police officer 
your name if asked. Giving a false name is a separate offense and will likely 
escalate what might have been a citation into a trip to jail. 

4. Understand that you can be arrested. A police officer may take someone into 

custody for any violation of law that carries a potential jail penalty. This includes most 
state criminal laws and many city ordinances. For some violations, an officer may detain 

you while verifying your identity and issuing a citation. 

5. When a policime officer asks you to clear an area, leave right away. If you stay around after 
the warning to watch what's happening, you may be cited for interfering with a police officer. If 

police warn that they are going to use tear gas, you need to get as far away as fast as you can. 

Brought to you by: Office of Student Life, ASUO, and Eugene Police Department 


